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Theater Newt 

byWJFHJMIAWYATT 
BLACK COMEDY—The lights 

go out. A blare 'from a Sousa 
March. Excited voices back 
stage: "Main fuse must be 
blown—" "Candles?" "Haven't 
any." When the curtain goes up, 
the stage is lit but a boy and 

w^idw^ajEe. poping. . . Ihejr^ jn 
b o u « t r T h e r ^ f e % T n # ^ l a i r ^'^f^liit^mj^KWM^^ saaHFffliaieW 

ed-out studio of a young and 
taeecunious .sculptor*. Miller, 
who with his fiancee, Carol, are 
tremulously preparing for a 
visit from Carol's father and a 
notable art dealer. 

To lend a more prosperous 
appearance to his studio, Miller 
has 'borrowed' some furniiture 
from his neighbour, Gorringe, 
who is away for the weekend. 
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But when the landlady knocks 
— without candles — she an
nounces that Gorringe is on his 
way ' upstairs, so Miller and 
Carol lure him with drinks into 
the studio where Miller must 
keep on trying to return Gor-
nng£s .fibajrjdasflie^daik with-

ringe or Carol's father. 

^Complications multiply — the 
arrival of an aggressively af
fectionate model — an elec
trician who is mistaken for the 
art dealer. 

Mr. Shafer may be inclined 
to prolong his absurdities but 
they are really good fun par
ticularly Lynn Redgrave, a very 
pretty miss in a skin tight ab
breviated yellow satin dress 
who scales the stairs by the 
bannisters with sinuously intri
cate leg work. The action_ia 
mainly—choreographic as the 
actors weave about the furni
ture and each other with Mi
chael Crawford as Miller cheer
fully taking p r a t f a l l s and 
stumbles. 

The first play, "White Lies", 
is a curtain raiser which gives 
Geraldine Page opportunity to 
play a withering fortune teller 
in_a black wig at a second rate 

hopefuIIy~with Donald Madden 
bribing Miss Page to frighten a 
friend from poaching on a girl 
but after a good twist it ends 
tamely: 

THE HOMECOMING — If 
you can ^write—a—play-without 
plot narrative, without logical 
sequence or clearly motivated 
characters, you are on your way 
to being a great playwright ac
cording to a current drama 
specialist. "The Homecoming" 

- hy -Harold Pinter, writes an-

tant play of this period because 
it veers fronrsense to sensibil
ity. The puzzlement to me is 
why Pinter's play which earned 
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these enconiums manages lo 
keep its audience in their seats? 
remaps it's because he always 
manages to suggest that some
thing, presumably sinister, may 
happen. The dialogue is as ran-
dom-as-a-dream. -- . • v ^ - — 

»«^£su=% 
Actually there is a real home

coming when Teddy, the eldest 
son, arrives from the U.S.A 
with- his wife, the mother of 
four sons. Teddy wishes to in
troduce Ruth to his family and 
there couldn't be in all of Lon
don, a more unattractive one. 

rcwAtttmwisftifo 
D O N ANDREWS 352-3372 

, js a widow
ed, retired hutcher who is host 
to his elderly brother, a decent 
old chauffeur in a car-renting 
agency and two sons, one a dull 
apprentice prize-fighter, the 
other a sharper in a shameless 
profession, Max; is a raucous 
mouthed old tough whose con
versation is based on violence. 

Teddy lets himself into the 
house late one evening; offers 
to take Ruth up to his room but 
she insists on going o u t g o n e 
for a walk. Will she ever come 
back? She does and wins over 
the entire family who persuade 

TAXES PREPARED 
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ERB'S TAX SERVICE 
541 V, LY11L AVE. 
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her To stay with them rather" 
than return with. Teddy to her 
children. They also offer her a 
PFOQ£sition -r- which she ac
cepts — which is too unsavory 
to repeat. 

Ruth is played by Mrs. Pin
ter (Vivien Merchant) with a 
cool unawareness of reality. In 
a Pinterish way she suggests a 
mother of men. All the men are 
equally good and-Peter Hall 

S^SftsSSrSES-w 
"Feis Eireann" is a group of 

singers, dancers ajid instrumen-
•faUstsi; d#eclh"from--IreIana--wfi¥ ™~B6tn^cTirbs:uareTaavising-BaTl5 

kept both acts on the same in 
substantial plane. Presented by 
Alexander H. Cohen, the pro
duction is hy-the-Royal-^hal 
speare Company who have the 
Aldwych Theatre in London for-
modern plays. 

In "Black Comedy". Miss Page 
is the blonde model and Mad
den the baldish Gorringe. Mr. 
Shaffer hasn't tried to tap the 
I Q of his audience but offers a THE EAST WIND — "I am 
juicy bone- ojf entertainment,—aJways-conseious-of-the-uncoiw 

fortable sensation now and then 
when the wind is blowing in the 
East" said Mr. Jarndyce in 
•Bleak House". It seems the 
only solution for the frustrated 
suicide which opens this drama 
by Leo Lehman, a Polish Jew, 

"It's a study of the displaced 
Jews in Europe" whispered my 
companion but the suicidal 
Kanarski turned out to be 

o T h e r T n t a T T l e l h T m ^ ^ 

Irish Clubs Sponsor "Feis Eireann1' 
Under the joint sponsorship year, making an American-1 by calling~either club or Sea-

of "the Hibernian and Harps'Canadian tour covering over mus Mcginnity at 352-6819 or 
thirty s t a t e s here and in \ Walter Anderson at GL 8-5852. 

— : o 
clubs, "Feis Eireann" will be 
presented to Rochester on 

arch 12 at -the- Eastman -Thea-
tnras a combined effort m pro
moting Irish culture during the 
month of March. 

are, for the second consecutive 

ae a specjat-salute 
to the four provinces — Ulster 
Mimster_.Leinster and Con-
naucht. The program will be 
enlivened by dances that are 
uniquely Irish. 

reservations whi(fh can be. made 

if 
" Around Town 

Put, the.Hearth .SjuEmbers.at..the Manger Hotel on your 
~ti$t~oi pFalSel^fWnaiffeT'triis-weekr-^uMMbe-Sapfcy^^is 
'you did. • ' ""•» ' t " •; • n" 

Charcoal broiled steaks of the finest quality served 
in a sophisticated and charming atmosphere where 
the PRIME WESTERN STEER is king. 

Copper is the motif of the room as are the service 
plates, coffee pots and bread cages. The massive 
hood over the glowing embers is a shining copper. 

To top this off your steaks are served,at your table 
on glowing embers. 

Hearth ̂  £mbers 
The country's finest 
charcoal steak restaurant 

The MANGER HOTEL. 26 Clinton Ave. M. 
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NOW PLAYING 
Rochtsitr'sOwn 

AL VINO 
Sunday thru Friday 

In Our New Cocktail Lounge 

For Yoirr tiitimncr^nd-Oane^ng— 
Pl.asuri 

JOE C A D Y ' S 
7 Piece Orch«»tM Playing 

Nitely »:30 P.M. 'til 1:30 A.M. 

in Kanarski and Zauber's Deli
catessen in Victorian London 
with flashbacks to World War 
One. Kanarski is always remem
bering how he once ate grass 
for a week in a prison camp but 
Zauber recalls how he drove 
himself to freedom in an empty 
bus^ 

At first Kanarski adopts Eng
lish ways and English friends 
faster than Zauber but when 
Kanarski is found hanging once 
more in the delicatessen larder 

and this time for good — 
Zauber says "The British have 
got over the East Wind. Now its 
bnly"iforifoi^gnej»^=He^»iEOmp.fe 
Jy marries Kanarsfci's widow 
and makes her his new partner. 

When Kanarski, looking ex
tremely foolish In a white robe, 
returns to say that Heaven 
looks just like Kuty in Poland 
but that Stalin was trying to 
police it, one wonders if he 
hadn't made a mistake in his 
destination? One also wonders 
why Irving and Blau chose 
1!ast--Wndw-~unle*s It had 
blown away their sense of 
values? Michael Granger as 
Zauber and Voskovec as Kanar
ski are not outstanding. Philip 
Bosco is extremely good as Jack, 
the genial Londoner. 

Films Listed 
At Nazareth 

Adds Comedy 
~'T3nder-trf(rYum -Yam~TF6e7r 

Broadway comedy hit of the 
early sixtiesf will fill Theatre 
East's March 12-16 time slot. 
it has been announced by Artis
tic Director Dorothy Chernuck. 

Or. stage at Theatre East, 
now, is "Major Barbara," one of 
George Bernard'ShaW's "funni
est, most thought-provoking 
comedies." 

Playing the title role is a 
newcomer to Theatre East, 
Lydia Bruce, who starred in the 
Broadway production of "A Call 
on Kuprin." Other leading roles 
are taken by Robert Blackburn, 
Myrc Mailloux, Bcrnie Mclner-
ncy, Richard Kuss, Deveren 
Bookwalter and Thomas Bar
bour. 

Following "Major Barbara," 
Theatre East will present the 

—THE HJBERNIAKS^S^^ 
THE ROCHESTER HARPS 

Present 

Direct from Ireland . . . an availing 
of [oyoui tong and livaly dane*. 
Uniquely . . . Irish for all t h t lri»h° 
and thot * who wiih they war*. 

EASTMAN THEATRE 
5 M , MARCH 12 JICKETS $3-$2.5(U$U5Q^ 

AT THE DOOR or In ad
vance from the Hibernian! 
or +ho Harps. 

Phone 458-5852"or 352-6819 
^or^fieket information. " 

8 P.M 

New York premiere of "The 
Birthday Party," by award-win
ning playwright, Harold Pinter. 
Pinter's new play, "Homecom-' 
ing," recently opened on Broa* 
way. 

Tickets for all Theatre East 
productions may be'reserved' By 
calling: 334-9500. Special rates 
are available to groups. 
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In a scene from McQuaid's production of "The 
Mikado" are Jim Martin in the role of Ko Ko and 
Coleen Mahef as Katisha. 

McQuaid Players Schedule 

2851 W . Henrietta Rood Git 3-3891 

"Monroe County's Oldest 
Family Restaurant" 

SINCE 1922 
3001 MONROE AVE. 

tural Expression in the Film" 
will begin March 1 with the 
award - winning film "Pather 
Panchali," directed by Satyajit 
Raj'. 

George Steven's pri2e-winning 
Place- In the 5un" starring 

Montgomery Clift and Elizabeth 
Taylor will follow on March 8 
and the program will conclude 
with "The Island," directed by 
Kaneto Shinda 

Soxrth Pac i f ic 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE AT PITTSFORD PLAZA J t l - 2 5 7 0 

Featuring Polynesian Food and 
tropical drinks. Also tasty sand
wiches. 

TOM MONTE QUARTET 
Dancing Fti.—MO to J:30 A.M 

Sat. 10 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

SEELITTCrS 
• WE CATER TO WEDDINGS • SERVING FINE FOODS A N D 

AND BANQUETS LEGAL BEVERAGES 

354 DriVing Pk. Ave. CL A-VM 

JACK IAYLISS' 

THE VIKIN<i 
THE FINEST IN FOODS 

LUNCHEON COCKTAILS J>INNER 
621-2T2Q 2485 MT. READ BLVD. 

VERY SPECIAL , ̂  , 

JUMBO 4 LB. LOBSTER 
* -S*tADr-#AKED"M>T-AIQ = - i - r i £ r<%$th—S*tA&7-«AK6D-MKAl 

FOR TWO l i WITH SOUR CREAM 

Merle Sweets Downtowner 
A l w fcafarlng Duck, U,1 W.llington and m.ny oth.r . n t r . . . 

100 SOUTH AVE. at BROAD— Pree Imide Parking 

THE" 

EGGLESTON 
Good eating served in *» Btrly 
American ttmospbert. 

3 5 CHESTNUT ST. 
Around th« corn«r from 

th. R.gant ThWr . 
454-6726 

The last' section in the Naza 
eth-eoUege-4ilm-festlvaL-iiCuU 

McQuaid High School will present three perform
ances of Gilbert and Sullivan's "The Mikado" at St. John 
Fisher College auditorium this weekend, Feb. 23, 24, 
and 25 at 8 p.m. 

Jim Martin will portray Ko 
Ko. Bill Cawley and Judy 
Relanatta are the loversj Nanki-
Poo and Yum-Yum. Katisha will 
-be- played by CoHeerr~Ma: 
Tom Coughlin will be seen as 
Pooh-Rnh, Pat Nolan as Pish 

JjA&tSL 
THE DIFFERENCE 

mm* 
BAG RILL! 

D * N C I * M I 

DONUTS 
"DELUXE" 

VwlHlH | 0 £ 
Frtsk H t w l y I 

~D«t?-

IJVir Buckman't 
«76 mdp-irwru^i' 

IT'S UNEQUALED ON THE SCREEN! 
A Ibrand-newlactual performance 
of The D'Oyly Qarte 
Opera Company. 

The three films will be shown 
in the Nazareth College audito
rium beginning at 7:15 p;m. 
They are sponsored by-the col
lege lecture committee. 

The public is invited to -all 
films in the program which are 
followed by coffee and discus 
sion in the college cafeteria. 

that n i e e — 
New England 
family, 

a widely 
loved 
spaghetti. 
(It's 
very 
Prince Thin 
Spaghetti. Made 
from #1 golden -
semolina. Cooks up 
firm yet tender. 
Enriched with wheat 
germ. 

A^^PRODUCT 

Tush, Sue-Eberhardt and Jayne 
Fourcy as Pitti-Slng and Peep-
Bo and Bob DiPaola The Mi
kado. 

A chorus of thirty McQuaid 
boys and fifteen girls from St 
Agnes, Our Lady of Mercy, ajid 
Sacred Heart Academy are un
der the direction of Father Wil
liam O'Malley, SX 

Mr. Richard Hunt, S.J., who 
designed—the setting for -Mo-f̂ EVESr-S f̂rMlr̂ &rSO 

HAT - I M . o»i|i 

2:30 PM. M . 0 0 
Quaid's "Murder in the Cathe
dral" last Fall, has constructed 
a-JPPniptete^ authentic Jap
anese nouse and garden for the 
operetta. 

Tickets are available at the 
McQuaid switchboard, through 
any McQuaid student, or at the 
door before each performance. 

iHf WAl ICH REAK IR /JOSEPH STRICK PRODUCTION 

Admittance will be denied to all under 18 years ol age.. 
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RECEIVE while G I V I N G 
Yeivwe willmail you a check every month for life if you invest through our 

LIFE INCOME MISSION CONTRACT 
( A © f f T A N R U I T Y r " 

The high rate of returns depends upon /our age. 

You will help needy studenfe Ip the Priesthood and our missionaries. 
You will receive an enured income for life and many spiritual 
remembrances now and after your1 death. 
Substantial Tax Benefits. 

An investment for LIFE and ETERNITY! 

Premiere 
Performances 

4 times only 
March 8 and 9 

A-BMe-ProBuctlorr of THE D OYLV CARTE OPERA COMPANY . "THE MIKADO' by W S. 
GILBERT and ARTHUR SULLIVAN • Based on Iho Slago Producllnn by ANTHONY- ( 

BESCH-Produced by ANTHONY HAVELt>CK-ALLEN and JOHN BRABOURNE 
Uircciad by blUAm BUROE • T E C H N I C O L O R ' W I D K S C M I N 

from WARNIR M O * . 

PARAMOUNT THEATRE PRICES MAT. 1.50 
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